Nothing illustrates more forcibly the far-reaching possibilities of these newer methods than the successful lemoval of a nail from the second division of a bronchus, and the introduction of a gold collar to overcome the cicatricial contraction that had arisen from the long-continued presence of the nail, a feat accomplished by Killian five years ago. The object of this article is to indicate very briefly the main points in the technique without entering on later developments, such as Briining's tracheo-and broncho-graphy. UUaJ UppcrMolars. The tube spatula having entered the larynx, the patient leaves hold of the tongue, while the tube is passed horizontally through the glottis into the tmr^"n (Bruning.) The tube spatula having entered the larynx, the patient leaves hold of the tongue, while the tube is passed horizontally through the glottis into the trc-hen (Bruning.) PLATE III. Position for exploring and operating wider chloroform on the larynx and air passages. In oesophagoscopy and gastroscopy the patient's head Must be held by an assistant to facilitate raising and lowering as the end of lc tube advances through the various curves of the gullet. (Wm. Hill). Diagram showing position of the laryngoscopic mivror in viewing the hypopharynx, which is exposed to view by the forward traction exerted by means of Von Eicken's probe inserted between the glottis so as to draw forwards the hyoid bone. 
